In support of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's VDatum program, a new version of a tidal datum product for the North Carolina coastal waters has been developed to replace the initial version released in 2004. Compared with the initial version, the new version used a higher resolution grid to cover more areas and incorporated up-to-date tide, bathymetry, and shoreline data. Particularly, the old bathymetry datasets that were collected from the 1930s to the 1970s and were used in the initial version have been replaced by the new bathymetry datasets collected in the 2010s in the new version around five North Carolina inlets. This study aims at evaluating and quantifying tidal datum changes induced by morphological changes over about 40 to 80 years around the inlets. A series of tidal simulations with either the old or new bathymetry datasets used around five inlets were conducted to quantify the consequent tidal datum changes. The results showed that around certain inlets, approximately 10% change in the averaged depth could result in over 30% change in the tidal datum magnitude. Further investigation also revealed that tidal datum changes behind the barrier islands are closely associated with the cross-inlet tidal flux changes.
Introduction
The software package VDatum, developed and maintained by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), allows users to transform geospatial data among a variety of ellipsoidal, orthometric, and tidal datums [1] . For example, users can integrate the United States Geological Survey's elevation data referenced to the North American Vertical Datum of 1988 (NAVD88) with NOAA's sounding data referenced to Mean Lower Low Water (MLLW) to build a seamless bathymetry-topography Digital Elevation Model (DEM) dataset referenced to a common datum of Mean Sea Level (MSL) by using VDatum. The integrated DEM provides a basis for coastal inundation modeling and mapping [2] .
As a critical part of VDatum, tidal datums are derived from water level time series simulated by a tide model. The tidal highs and lows from modeled water levels are used to calculate tidal datums: Mean Higher High Water (MHHW), Mean High Water (MHW), Mean Low Water (MLW), and Mean Lower Low Water (MLLW) [3] . Following the VDatum Standard Operating Procedures [4], we use the ADvanced CIRCulation (ADCIRC) model [5] to conduct tidal simulations for deriving tidal datums in VDatum. The ADCIRC model has been widely used for tidal simulations from the basin scale [6] [7] [8] to the regional scale [9] [10] [11] .
The initial version of VDatum for North Carolina was released in 2004 [12] . An updated version has been developed to cover more areas and incorporate up-to-date tide, bathymetry, and shoreline data. Around five main North Carolina inlets (Beaufort, Barden, Ocracoke, Hatteras, and Oregon Inlet), the bathymetry datasets collected from the 1930s to the 1970s were used in the initial version for tide modeling to derive tidal datums. These old bathymetry datasets have been replaced by the datasets collected in the 2010s around five inlets in the updated version. Tidal datum changes induced by morphological changes of the inlets need to be quantified to provide NOAA guidance for future updating of VDatum, installing new tide gauges, and conducting new hydrographic surveys in this region.
Tidal inlets are typically dynamically active regions where tidal circulation and transport lead to continuous sediment movement and thus morphological changes. In general, the combination of tides and waves was considered to shape the inlet morphology into different types: flood-tidal delta and ebb-tidal delta [13] [14] [15] [16] . Tidal distortion was found to affect net sediment transport [17, 18] . Tidal prism and inlet cross-sectional area were also considered as important factors to affect the inlet morphology [19] . Around North Carolina's Beaufort Inlet, a nearshore jet in tidal circulation was identified and simulated and was considered to be associated with the net transport through the inlet [20, 21] . Sediment deposition and erosion around North Carolina inlets was investigated with the local dynamics by Inman and Dolan [22] . These previous studies have mainly been focused on how hydrodynamics (e.g., tides and waves) affect the morphology of the inlets. Little attention has been paid to the feedback of tides to morphological changes of the inlets.
In this study, we aimed at evaluating and quantifying how morphological changes of the inlets affect tidal changes. This paper is organized as follows: following the introduction section, Section 2 describes the sources of a variety of tide, shoreline, and bathymetry data, as well as the tide model setup, numerical experiment design, and model validation. The results will be described in Section 3 followed by some discussions and conclusions in the last section.
Materials and Methods

Data Sources
The water level data [23] and the observed tidal datums [24] provided by the Center for Operational Oceanographic Products and Services (CO-OPS) of NOAA were used for model validation. CO-OPS typically publishes one single value for a particular tidal datum (e.g., MHW) at one station. The tidal datums were typically derived from the water level time series for a certain time period (from a couple of months to years). The observed tidal datums were referenced to the current National Tidal Datum Epoch (NTDE) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) [24] . In this paper, the observed tidal datums at 31 tide stations were compared with the modeled tidal datums to evaluate the general model performance in North Carolina coastal waters. Since the identification (ID) numbers of all North Carolina stations begin with 865, the 865 will be ignored when we describe station IDs in the following discussions.
The locations of all 31 datum stations are shown in Figure 1 . Among these stations, the 4 outside stations 1370, 4400, 6590, and 6937 are located on the Atlantic Ocean coast. The other 27 inside stations are located behind the barrier islands and within the sounds and estuaries. Among the 31 datum stations, tidal harmonic constituents are also provided for 16 stations [25] . In addition, the hourly water level data collected from 1967 to 2016 at Beaufort Station (ID: 6483), about 4 km behind the Beaufort Inlet and Duck Station (ID: 1370) on the Atlantic coast, were used to evaluate the temporal variation of MHW.
The development of the hydrodynamic model grid requires shoreline and bathymetry data. The National Geodetic Survey provided the up-to-date North Carolina shoreline data which combined NOAA Continually Updated Shoreline Product (CUSP) and the Office of Coast Survey (OCS) chart shoreline data [26] . The bathymetry data were mainly from three sources. The OCS sounding data collected from 1851 to 2012 were used for most of the North Carolina coastal regions. The particular areas covered by the datasets collected in a certain year can be found in a Bathymetry Data Viewer [27] . A global bathymetry-topography database SRTM30_PLUS from Scripps Institution of Oceanography the U.S. Army Corps Engineers' Wilmington District were used for coastal inlets and intra-coastal waterways [29] . All the up-to-date tide, bathymetry, and shoreline data have been applied to derive the updated tidal datums used by the currently available VDatum tool. 
Model Setup
The ADCIRC [5] Two-Dimensional Depth Integrated (2DDI) version was used in this study to solve the shallow water equations and simulate tidal water levels. The finite amplitude and convection terms and the wetting and drying option were activated. The lateral viscosity was set as a constant, 5.0 m·s −2 , throughout the model domain. The quadratic bottom friction scheme was used with a constant coefficient of 0.0025. The model was forced by a reconstructed tide at the ocean boundary (shown as blue lines in Figure 2a ) using the harmonic constants of the five most significant tidal constituents (M2, S2, N2, K1, and O1) from the EC2001 tidal database [7] .
The time step was set to be 1 s. Under this condition, the maximum Courant number is 0.67 over the smallest elements in the grid. This ensured model stability. The model simulations covered a time period of 40 days. The first 10 days were used for the tidal field to reach an equilibrium state. The 6-min water level time series at each node from the last 30 days of each simulation were then used to derive tidal datums and harmonic constants. The 15-min velocity time series at each node from the last 15 days of each simulation were used to calculate the flood and ebb fluxes across the inlets.
A triangular mesh (Figure 2a ) has been developed with a spatially varying resolution from 30 km offshore to 10 m inland to resolve important geographical features such as inlets, channels, estuaries, and bays. We used this mesh as a basis to generate the model grids by interpolating the old (1930s-1970s) and the new (2010s) bathymetry datasets around five North Carolina inlets (Beaufort, Barden, Ocracoke, Hatteras, and Oregon Inlet) onto the mesh. In the following discussions, we will use the old-bathy grid to represent the model grid using the old (1930s-1970s) bathymetry data and use the new-bathy grid to represent the model grid using the new (2010s) bathymetry data around the inlets. The particular collection years for the old and new bathymetry datasets around each inlet have been listed in Table 1 . For the old-bathy grid, we combined the patched bathymetry datasets collected in 1956 and 1962 around Ocracoke Inlet to represent the general morphology in this region in the mid-20th century. For the new-bathy grid, we combined the bathymetry datasets collected in 2014, 2015, and 2016 around Hatteras Inlet and the bathymetry datasets collected in 2014 and 2016 around Oregon Inlet to represent the recent morphology in these two regions. The detailed coverages of the old and the new bathymetry datasets are shown for Beaufort and Barden Inlet in Figure 3d , Ocracoke and Hatteras Inlet in Figure 4d , and Oregon Inlet in Figure 5d . Other than the inlet regions delineated by the polygons in Figures 3-5 , the old-bathy grid and the new-bathy grid 
The ADCIRC [5] Two-Dimensional Depth Integrated (2DDI) version was used in this study to solve the shallow water equations and simulate tidal water levels. The finite amplitude and convection terms and the wetting and drying option were activated. The lateral viscosity was set as a constant, 5.0 m·s −2 , throughout the model domain. The quadratic bottom friction scheme was used with a constant coefficient of 0.0025. The model was forced by a reconstructed tide at the ocean boundary (shown as blue lines in Figure 2a ) using the harmonic constants of the five most significant tidal constituents (M 2 , S 2 , N 2 , K 1 , and O 1 ) from the EC2001 tidal database [7] . have the same depths interpolated from the same bathymetry datasets described in Section 2.1. Therefore, the only difference between the old-bathy grid and the new-bathy grid was the bathymetry around the five inlets. The same model setup and tidal forcing were applied to the models using the old-bathy grid and the new-bathy grid. In the following discussions, we will use the old-bathy model and the new-bathy model to represent the models using the old-bathy grid and the new-bathy grid, respectively.
Since Beaufort Inlet and Barden Inlet are close to each other, we made another two grids new-bathy-BE and new-bathy-BA to evaluate the tidal datum changes induced by the morphological changes of each individual inlet. For the new-bathy-BE grid, the new bathymetry data were used around Beaufort Inlet and the old bathymetry data were used for the other four inlets. Similarly, for the new-bathy-BA grid, the new bathymetry data were used around Barden Inlet and the old bathymetry data were used for the other four inlets. We will use the new-bathy-BE model and the new-bathy-BA model to represent tidal simulations using the new-bathy-BE grid and the new-bathy-BA grid, respectively, in the following discussions.
The overview of the common area bathymetry is shown in Figure 2b . Most regions behind the barrier islands are shallower than 8 m. There are significant bathymetric differences between the old-bathy grid and the new-bathy grid around the inlets, as shown in Figures 3-5 . For example, around Beaufort Inlet (Figure 3 ), the mean depth has increased by 44% from the old-bathy depth of 5.0 m to the new-bathy depth of 7.2 m. In addition, the recent deep channel became deeper and wider relative to about 60 years ago. These morphological changes around Beaufort Inlet should be mainly associated with historical dredging activities [30] . The mean depths increased by 70%, 22%, 4%, and 11% from the old-bathy grid to the new-bathy grid around Barden Inlet, Ocracoke Inlet, Hatteras Inlet, and Oregon Inlet, respectively. The morphological parameters for five inlets are listed in Table 1 . The time step was set to be 1 s. Under this condition, the maximum Courant number is 0.67 over the smallest elements in the grid. This ensured model stability. The model simulations covered a time period of 40 days. The first 10 days were used for the tidal field to reach an equilibrium state. The 6-min water level time series at each node from the last 30 days of each simulation were then used to derive tidal datums and harmonic constants. The 15-min velocity time series at each node from the last 15 days of each simulation were used to calculate the flood and ebb fluxes across the inlets.
A triangular mesh (Figure 2a ) has been developed with a spatially varying resolution from 30 km offshore to 10 m inland to resolve important geographical features such as inlets, channels, estuaries, and bays. We used this mesh as a basis to generate the model grids by interpolating the old (1930s-1970s) and the new (2010s) bathymetry datasets around five North Carolina inlets (Beaufort, Barden, Ocracoke, Hatteras, and Oregon Inlet) onto the mesh. In the following discussions, we will use the old-bathy grid to represent the model grid using the old (1930s-1970s) bathymetry data and use the new-bathy grid to represent the model grid using the new (2010s) bathymetry data around the inlets. The particular collection years for the old and new bathymetry datasets around each inlet have been listed in Table 1 Figure 4d , and Oregon Inlet in Figure 5d . Other than the inlet regions delineated by the polygons in Figures 3-5 , the old-bathy grid and the new-bathy grid have the same depths interpolated from the same bathymetry datasets described in Section 2.1. Therefore, the only difference between the old-bathy grid and the new-bathy grid was the bathymetry around the five inlets. (a) (b) The same model setup and tidal forcing were applied to the models using the old-bathy grid and the new-bathy grid. In the following discussions, we will use the old-bathy model and the new-bathy model to represent the models using the old-bathy grid and the new-bathy grid, respectively.
The overview of the common area bathymetry is shown in Figure 2b . Most regions behind the barrier islands are shallower than 8 m. There are significant bathymetric differences between the old-bathy grid and the new-bathy grid around the inlets, as shown in Figures 3-5 . For example, around Beaufort Inlet (Figure 3) , the mean depth has increased by 44% from the old-bathy depth of 5.0 m to the new-bathy depth of 7.2 m. In addition, the recent deep channel became deeper and wider relative to about 60 years ago. These morphological changes around Beaufort Inlet should be mainly associated with historical dredging activities [30] . The mean depths increased by 70%, 22%, 4%, and 11% from the old-bathy grid to the new-bathy grid around Barden Inlet, Ocracoke Inlet, Hatteras Inlet, and Oregon Inlet, respectively. The morphological parameters for five inlets are listed in Table 1 .
Model Validation
Computed tidal datums from both the old-bathy model and the new-bathy model were compared with the observed tidal datums at 31 stations. The root mean squared errors (RMSEs) of both models for four tidal datums have been listed in Table 2 . In general, both models had decent performances relative to the observations. The new-bathy model had a little higher overall performance than the old-bathy model. It should be noted that the RMSEs of the new-bathy model are slightly higher than the uncertainty values published on the VDatum website [31] . This is mainly because the official VDatum tidal datums were calculated from longer time series of simulated water levels. Since the four tidal datums have similar trend and patterns, only MHW will be discussed as an example in the rest of the paper. The result for MHW is shown in Figure 6 . The new-bathy model outperformed the old-bathy model at particular stations. At the inside stations not too far away from the inlets (e.g., 2678, 6084, and 6483), the new-bathy model matched the observations very well while the old-bathy model underestimated the observations by approximately 5% to 25%. This is because tidal datums at these stations had changed more dramatically than other stations and the new-bathy model simulation is closer to the current National Tidal Datum Epoch (1983-2001) conditions. At the outside stations and the inside stations far away from the inlets (e.g., 1370, 3365, and 6590), the MHW values from both models had very small differences. 
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Results
Tidal Datum Changes Due to Morphological Changes of the Inlets
The MHW from the new-bathy model and the old-bathy model and their differences for the North Carolina coastal waters are shown in Figures 10-14 . In general, MHW had higher values on the Atlantic Ocean side and lower values behind barrier islands. The MHW values were also higher behind Beaufort Inlet than those behind the other four inlets, indicating that it is much easier for the tides to propagate from the ocean into the sounds through Beaufort Inlet. In addition, the waters behind Beaufort Inlet have smaller areas and deeper depths relative to Pamlico Sound behind Ocracoke Inlet, Hatteras Inlet, and Oregon Inlet. Thus, tidal energy there is much less dissipated than that within Pamlico Sound.
As shown in Figure 10 , if the morphological changes only occurred around Beaufort Inlet (i.e., the new-bathy-BE model), MHW has increased behind Beaufort Inlet in three directions: Newport River, Bogue Sound, and Back Sound. MHW in the entire Newport River has increased by ~15% from ~0.4 m to ~0.46 m. The increased MHW becomes smaller where it is farther away from the inlet entrance in both the Bogue Sound and Back Sound directions. The percentage of the increased MHW relative to the old MHW drops to 10% about 10 km away from the inlet entrance in the Bogue Sound direction and about 5 km in the Back Sound direction. Thus, the inlet morphological changes have more influence on MHW in the Newport River direction than the other two directions. This is probably because Newport River is a more enclosed area.
As shown in Figure 11 , if the morphological changes only occurred around Barden Inlet (i.e., the new-bathy-BA model), the increased MHW has a maximum of 0.06 m (22% of the old MHW) around Morgan Island. The percentage of the increased MHW relative to the old MHW drops to 10% 7 km away from Morgan Island in the Back Sound direction and 3 km in the Core Sound direction. Thus, the inlet morphological changes have more influence on MHW in the Back Sound direction than in the Core Sound direction. This is probably because tidal changes induced by the inlet morphological changes are positively correlated with tidal range. Tidal range is larger due to less damped tidal energy in the deeper Back Sound relative to Core Sound (see depths in Figure 3a ,b and MHW in Figure 12a,b) .
In fact, the morphological changes occurred around both Beaufort Inlet and Barden Inlet. As shown in Figure 12c , the increased MHW is almost the sum of that induced by individual inlet morphological changes. For example, the increased MHW in North River is about 0.04 m. About 0.02 m is from the morphological changes of Beaufort Inlet (Figure 10a) . The other 0.02 m is from the morphological changes of Barden Inlet (Figure 11a ). This is probably because the tides propagating through Beaufort Inlet interact with the tides propagating through Barden Inlet in the regions located in between both inlets. In the Core Sound direction, the location of the contour of 10% increase in MHW is 10 km (Figure 12d ) away from Morgan Island, compared to 3 km in the 
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Tidal Datum Changes Due to Morphological Changes of the Inlets
The MHW from the new-bathy model and the old-bathy model and their differences for the North Carolina coastal waters are shown in Figures 10-14 . In general, MHW had higher values on the Atlantic Ocean side and lower values behind barrier islands. The MHW values were also higher behind Beaufort Inlet than those behind the other four inlets, indicating that it is much easier for the tides to propagate from the ocean into the sounds through Beaufort Inlet. In addition, the waters behind Beaufort Inlet have smaller areas and deeper depths relative to Pamlico Sound behind Ocracoke Inlet, Hatteras Inlet, and Oregon Inlet. Thus, tidal energy there is much less dissipated than that within Pamlico Sound. As shown in Figure 10 , if the morphological changes only occurred around Beaufort Inlet (i.e., the new-bathy-BE model), MHW has increased behind Beaufort Inlet in three directions: Newport River, Bogue Sound, and Back Sound. MHW in the entire Newport River has increased by~15% from~0.4 m to~0.46 m. The increased MHW becomes smaller where it is farther away from the inlet entrance in both the Bogue Sound and Back Sound directions. The percentage of the increased MHW relative to the old MHW drops to 10% about 10 km away from the inlet entrance in the Bogue Sound direction and about 5 km in the Back Sound direction. Thus, the inlet morphological changes have more influence on MHW in the Newport River direction than the other two directions. This is probably because Newport River is a more enclosed area. The influence range of the morphological changes around Ocracoke Inlet, Hatteras Inlet, and Oregon Inlet are shorter than the distances between itself and its neighbor inlets. Thus, the morphological changes of these three inlets have independent effects on local tidal datum changes.
For Ocracoke Inlet, water depths (Figure 4 ) have increased from ~4 m to ~9 m in the northeastern part of the ocean-side area of the inlet but have decreased from ~4 m to ~2 m in most sound-side areas of the inlet. As a result, MHW ( Figure 13 ) has increased of ~20% from ~0.35 m to ~0.42 m in the middle of the inlet and the increased MHW is confined within the inlet. MHW has a sudden drop by ~20% from ~0.21 m to ~0.17 m on the northeastern side behind the inlet and the decreased MHW extends inside of Pamlico Sound. The percentage of the decreased MHW gradually drops to 10% about 6 km behind the inlet in the northeastern direction. Therefore the decreased water depths at the inside entrance play a key role in strengthening the tides within the inlet but weakening the tides behind the inlet. In fact, the morphological changes occurred around both Beaufort Inlet and Barden Inlet. As shown in Figure 12c , the increased MHW is almost the sum of that induced by individual inlet morphological changes. For example, the increased MHW in North River is about 0.04 m. About 0.02 m is from the morphological changes of Beaufort Inlet (Figure 10a) . The other 0.02 m is from the morphological changes of Barden Inlet (Figure 11a ). This is probably because the tides propagating through Beaufort Inlet interact with the tides propagating through Barden Inlet in the regions located in between both inlets. In the Core Sound direction, the location of the contour of 10% increase in MHW is 10 km (Figure 12d ) away from Morgan Island, compared to 3 km in the new-bathy-BA model (Figure 11b ). The extended part should come from the contribution of the Beaufort Inlet changes.
The influence range of the morphological changes around Ocracoke Inlet, Hatteras Inlet, and Oregon Inlet are shorter than the distances between itself and its neighbor inlets. Thus, the morphological changes of these three inlets have independent effects on local tidal datum changes.
For Ocracoke Inlet, water depths (Figure 4 ) have increased from~4 m to~9 m in the northeastern part of the ocean-side area of the inlet but have decreased from~4 m to~2 m in most sound-side areas of the inlet. As a result, MHW ( Figure 13 ) has increased of~20% from~0.35 m to~0.42 m in the middle of the inlet and the increased MHW is confined within the inlet. MHW has a sudden drop by~20% from~0.21 m to~0.17 m on the northeastern side behind the inlet and the decreased MHW extends inside of Pamlico Sound. The percentage of the decreased MHW gradually drops to 10% about 6 km behind the inlet in the northeastern direction. Therefore the decreased water depths at the inside entrance play a key role in strengthening the tides within the inlet but weakening the tides behind the inlet.
For Hatteras Inlet, water depths (Figure 4 ) have decreased from~5 m to~2 m on the eastern side of the inlet, which leads to a MHW ( Figure 13 
Tidal Harmonic Changes
The spatial pattern of the M2 amplitude in North Carolina coastal waters is similar to that of MHW because M2 is the dominant component of tidal constituents in this region; consequently, the M2 amplitude changes induced by the inlet morphological changes are also similar to the MHW changes. Figures 15a,b show the M2 amplitude and phase from the old-bathy model and the new-bathy model along a line (shown in Figure 2b ) approximately 1 km behind the barrier islands. The M2 amplitude has increased from the old-bathy model to the new-bathy model behind Beaufort Inlet, Barden Inlet, and Oregon Inlet and has decreased behind Ocracoke Inlet and Hatteras Inlet. The M2 phase has slightly decreased from the old-bathy model to the new-bathy model behind Beaufort Inlet, Barden Inlet, and Oregon Inlet and has changed very little behind Ocracoke Inlet and Hatteras Inlet. These suggest that it becomes easier for the M2 tide to propagate through Beaufort Inlet, Barden Inlet, and Oregon Inlet relative to about 40 or 60 years ago. It becomes more difficult for the M2 tide to propagate through Ocracoke Inlet and Hatteras Inlet relative to about 50 or 80 years ago.
As shown in Figure 15c ,d, the K1 amplitude and phase changes induced by the inlet morphological changes are similar to the M2 amplitude and phase changes. However, when we 
The spatial pattern of the M 2 amplitude in North Carolina coastal waters is similar to that of MHW because M 2 is the dominant component of tidal constituents in this region; consequently, the M 2 amplitude changes induced by the inlet morphological changes are also similar to the MHW changes. As shown in Figure 15c ,d, the K 1 amplitude and phase changes induced by the inlet morphological changes are similar to the M 2 amplitude and phase changes. However, when we compared the percentage of the amplitude change relative to the old, we found that the K 1 changes are less dramatic than the M 2 changes behind Beaufort Inlet and Barden Inlet (Figure 16 ). The K 1 changes in percentage have similar magnitudes to the M 2 changes behind Ocracoke Inlet, Hatteras Inlet, and Oregon Inlet. compared the percentage of the amplitude change relative to the old, we found that the K1 changes are less dramatic than the M2 changes behind Beaufort Inlet and Barden Inlet (Figure 16 ). The K1 changes in percentage have similar magnitudes to the M2 changes behind Ocracoke Inlet, Hatteras Inlet, and Oregon Inlet. 
Discussion and Conclusions
The model results validated with the observations show that tidal datums (represented by MHW) and harmonic amplitudes have increased by 10%-35% from the old-bathy model to the new-bathy model behind Beaufort Inlet, Barden Inlet, and Oregon Inlet. Tidal datums and harmonic amplitudes have decreased by 15%-30% from the old-bathy model to the new-bathy model behind Ocracoke Inlet and Hatteras Inlet. Compared with the other four inlets, tidal datums around Oregon Inlet experienced the most dramatic changes (35%) within a shorter time period . The reason needs to be further investigated. In addition, Beaufort Inlet has the largest range of influence probably due to the deeper waters behind it.
It should be noted that all four tidal datums (MHHW, MHW, MLW, and MLLW) are referenced to MSL. The MHHW, MLW, and MLLW changes induced by the inlet morphological changes are very similar to the MHW changes. Tidal range is an indicator of tidal energy. The morphological 
It should be noted that all four tidal datums (MHHW, MHW, MLW, and MLLW) are referenced to MSL. The MHHW, MLW, and MLLW changes induced by the inlet morphological changes are very similar to the MHW changes. Tidal range is an indicator of tidal energy. The morphological changes of the inlets affect the energy of the tides propagating through the inlets and thus tidal range behind the inlets. MHW and MLW are almost equal to half of the mean tidal range. MHHW and MLLW are almost equal to half of the diurnal tidal range. Therefore, all four tidal datums have similar changes in response to the morphological changes.
To evaluate these tidal changes induced by morphological changes of the inlets, we calculated the flood and ebb volumes and durations across the inlets based on the velocity and elevation outputs from the old-bathy model and the new-bathy model. The results have been summarized in Table 3 . For Beaufort Inlet, the flood volume has increased by 18 × 10 6 m 3 (16%) while the ebb volume has increased by 8 × 10 6 m 3 (7%) from the old-bathy model to the new-bathy model, suggesting that more tidal energy and more water go into the sounds. Similarly, flood volumes have increased by 8 × 10 6 m 3 (38%) and 11 × 10 6 m 3 (15%) for Barden Inlet and Oregon Inlet, respectively. On the other hand, flood volumes have decreased by 5 × 10 6 m 3 (4%) and 7 × 10 6 m 3 (6%) for Ocracoke Inlet and Hatteras Inlet, respectively. These suggest that the cross-inlet tidal volume changes are closely related to tidal datum changes behind the inlets. The magnitude of the volume change is also positively correlated with the influence range. As mentioned in Section 2.2, for the common regions other than the inlet regions, the old-bathy grid and the new-bathy grid used the same bathymetry sounding datasets [27] . For the shallow areas within the sounds, most sounding data were collected before the 1980s and very limited sounding data were collected after the 2010s. Tidal changes induced by morphological changes within the sounds will be evaluated in future work upon the availability of new sounding data in these regions.
Based on the numerical experiments in this paper, both the magnitude and geographical extension of the tidal datum changes behind the barrier islands can be easily evaluated by monitoring the inlet morphological changes induced by erosion or accumulation, dredging, or dumping. This can be used as a guidance for NOAA to make decisions on when to update VDatum tidal datums in this region and where to install new tide gauges. Furthermore, as the sea level may rise in the future, some new inlets may appear and the existing inlets may become wider and deeper. Under this circumstance, the spatial pattern of the tides behind the barrier islands may be dramatically changed, which will be evaluated in future work.
